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Who is Logan?-
Why he is the man that came here fourteen years 

ago and started a peanut stand. Now he is dealing in 
anything you want to buy or sell from a needle 
threshing machine.

GARDEN SEEDS—A 1.1. KINDS—GARDEN TOOLS,
ONION SETS, FLOUR and FEED, HARNESS EXTRAS, 

FURNITURE—ALL KINDS—PATENT MEDICINES, 
STOVES, RANGES, CROCKERY, FURNISHING GOODS

The Store that Sells Sunflower Shoes for style and wear

S. S. Logan,
TROUTDALE, ORE.

The Shoe Merchant

to a

The time was . . .
when people were satisfied with any kind of 
blacksmithing. IT IS NOT SO NOW.
We are in a position to meet the demand. Our 
work is our best recommendation. Remember, 

All Work Done Promptly and Quickly 
SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEING

Jas. H. Latham,
TROUTDALE, . - - - OREGON

Robert Hunter has rented ami Mill i 
move into Mr». C. Powell’s house.

J. Mershone has returned to hi« home 
from Butte, Montana, where lie has 
been a orbing fot t lie telephone company.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet with 
Mrs. J. Holm this week.

G. O. Worden oí Portland was visit
ing friend» here on Sunday.

Miss Celesta Albon lins resigned her 
position as teacher ill the school here 
and has accepted a position in the Sell
wood school. Miss Ruby Shearer ol 
Portland has taken Miss Albon's place.

Mrs. Eunice Douglass and daughter 
Irene of Pleasant Home were here last 
Sunday and attended church.

H Blaser has been called to serve on 
the jury.

Mrs. A. Latourill was visiting in 
Portland Monday.

Mrs. A. Fox was in the metropolis to 
attend the Council of Jewish Women 
held there on the 6th.

Ralph Neibuar and brothers of Pleas
ant Home loaded potatoes for Sau 
Francisco this week.

There was three ear loads of flour and 
feed unloaded this week for local mer
chants and interior points south.

Master Dolph \ audvver has gone to 
tiis uncle, George Gill ol Carley, Wash.

Win Shepard has leased the Coou ■ 
[ farm tor one year.

Jake Lusser of Bridal Veil is visiting 
fi lends ill Troutdale this week.

Born to the wile of Ed Mastern an
! eight pound girl.

Harvey Parkins of Portland visited 
! here recently.

The lodges here have rented Osborn 
brother's ball for the coming year in
stead of the Masonic hall which they 

I formerly occupied.
Mrs. B. W. Grant of Portland visite I 

her («rents recently, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. McKay.

Mrs. Annie Smith of Palmer is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. P. W. Pelton.

Miss H. Baunninaii and Miss Susie 
1 etrich of Portland were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Logan Sunday.

Percy Harris has returned from Cove, 
Oregon, and will work for the Union 
Meat company.

Mrs. R. Hunt and sister have return
ed from her old home in Missouri and 
will be at her home in the Light Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Powell were in Trout
dale on business the first of the month.

The Ladies Aid Society are preparing 
to give a white sale in the near lulure.

Mrs. Wm Johnson has returned ||oni 
Kern Park where she lias been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James Pelton.

Mr. Ricket and Mr. Johnson of Hurl
burt were ill Troutdale on business 
recently.

Miss Emma Cook and R. Pritchard of 
Portland visited over sumlav with Mrs. 
Susie Timms.

Fred Pelton and family of Sellwood 
were the guests of Mrs. W. P. Pelton 
Sunday.

Sandy Richardson of Baker City was 
the guest of his father, J. G. 
Bon, Sunday.

O. Rowley of Camas was 
visitor.

The Union Meat company
twenty-five car balds of cattle from East
ern Oregon on the 5th.

Aaron Fox spent a few' days at Collins 
Hot Springs this week in the hope of 
getting relief from rheumatism.

J. L. Hicklin who has lx-eu ailing ever 
since the Ix-giiiiiing of the new year, has 
gone to Collins Hot Springs to remain 
for sometime.

The quartette from the Taylor street 
M. E. church, under the able leader
ship of Mr. Boyer, will give a concert in 
Fox's ball Saturday evening March 23. 

t Miss Fox will be the pianist. The con-

i

FAIRVIEW NOTES.

Rev. C. E. Crandall and dauishter 
Esther are visiting at Hood River this 
w cek.

C. C. Wilcox of Portland visited his 
patents here the first of the week. Miss 
Daisy Wilcox is s|x-nding a few days 
with her parents this week.

Ernest Ilall spent Sunday with rela
tive» here.

C. C. Oliver of Portland was a recent 
guest of W. Flliaon.

Mrs. J. H. Stapletgn recently visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Waters, in 
Portland.

Miss Edith Jenkins of Portland visit
ed relatives here on Sunday.
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Richard-
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A. FOX,
TROUTDALE

FOX & COÌ
FAIRVIEW. I

Every Dav is Powder Dav with Us
• • J

WE PAY the Highest Market Price for Butter *md Eggs.

PEOPLE LIKE TO KNOW
w HEN they go to a store to trade that they are going to get 

money’s worth. We aim to establish confidence of this kind.
When a firm" has been in your vicinity as long as we have you 

something of that firm. Don’t you ?
We want our reputation among you to be such that when you send

their

know

here 
for goods you are confident of getting just what you want and at the right price. 

We expect to make some profit, of course; that’s what we are here for,

order

right

they

but we won’t sell you one thing below cost and make it ip on something else.
People put a worm on a hook and call it a “ bait.” Some dealers put merchandise on 

tne hook and call it a “ leader.” A “ leader ” is a “ bait,” and a “ bait ’’ is a “ leader.”
We won’t bait you on “ leaders ” and make you pay extra for other things in 

to regain what we lost on the “ leader.”
Why go away from home to*trade when you can buy all the goods you want 

here and at reasonable prices ?

When you buy goods away from home you pay your money and take what 
choose to send you.

The other fellow gets the money and if you don’t like what you get, what are you 
going to do ? Keep it, that’s all.

If you buy goods of us that are not as we represent them, bring them back and we’ll 
replace them or refund your money.

No firm dealing in goods of inferior quality ever makes this offer. We make it 
because we know our goods are first-class, and we want you to feel that an article Is good 
when we say so.

In the city rent is high, water tax, electric light, expensive clerk hire and other modem 
expenses all have to be paid, and you help pay them when you trade therer

Doesn’t it stand to reason that we can make you better prices when we avoid those 
expenses ? Ever think of it that way ?

We buy goods as cheap and get as big a discount as our city competitors. Having 
lighter expenses enables us to make lighter prices.

If you are not already acquainted with the above facts, an investigation will confirm 
them and convince you that when we say so, it’s so.

Why not patronize home enterpris^and spend your money where you get your favors ?

We Carry Everything usually Found in a First-class General Store
And if you want something we haven’t in stock we’ll be pleased to get it for you.
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| cert is under the allspice« of,
the lenefit jf the Troutdale

i Library. Those attending may 
[of enjoying a musical treat.

and for 
Public 
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Additional Gresham Locals
The census for Gresham sch'sd district 

No. 1 has been completed ami shows an 
enrollment of 247 an increase of 22 over 
last year's enrollment. Of this numlier 
121 are males and 120 aie females.

j Some interesting facts are brought out 
by acon>|>nri»onof the two years reports. 
Out <>l the 225 enrolled last year, 45 have 
removed from the district or have pass- 
ed the school age. On the other hand 

’ 67 have either moved into the district 
or are enrolled for the first time. 14 are 
now four years old. Last year there 
were 11.

The Old Folks Pedro Club entertain«d 
The Revelers Inst Fridav night March H, 
which was a brillant success.

The [.«dies Aid Society of the M. E. 
church sewed lor Mrs. J. N. Mewhiter 
last Wednesdny afternoon. Numerous 
garments for children were made out of 
the material furnished hy the host. A 
good social tirno was had and refresh
ments were served to the 12 ladies pres
ent.

The elntice given for the benefit of the 
G re* ha in IwiNelmH team, ImmI Saturday 
night, win greatly enjoyed bv nil present.

SAVE YOUR CASH COUPONS--Thev are.Valu^
AT& HARLOW

General Merchandise
TROUTDALE OREGON


